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LB 923

AN ACT relating to asbestosi to amend sections 7L-63OL,
7l-6302, and 7l-63L2, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988,- to redefine terms,' to exempt
certain business entities from obtaining a
Iicense to engage in an asbestos project; to
provide a penalty for business entities which
use employees who do not hold certificates; to
repeal the original secti-ons,' and to declare
an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 71-6301, Revised
Statutes SuPplement, 19a8, be amended to read as
follows:

71-6301. As uged ia Eor DurDoses of the
Asbestos Control Act, unless the context otherwise
requi res :- (1) Asbestos shall mean asbestiform varieties
of chrysotile, crocj.dolite, amosite, anthophyllite,
tremolite, and actinolite,'

(2) Asbestos encapsulation project shall mean
activities which include the coating of
asbestos-containing surface material trith a bridging or
penetratlng type of sealing material for the intended
lrrpos" of preventing the continued release of asbestos
iiulrs from the material into the air- Such project
shalI not inclttde the repainting of a previously painted
nonfriable asbestos-containing surface whj'ch is not
damaged primarily for improving the appearance of such
surface;

( 3) Asbestos occupation shaII mean an
inspector, management planner, Project designer,
supervisor. or worker;- (4) Asbestos Project shall mean an asbestos
encapsulation project. an asbestos removal project, an
asbestos-related demolition Project, or an
asbestos-related dismantJ-ing project but shall not
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include (a) any actj.vitj.es which affect three squarefeet or less or three linear feet or less ofasbestos-contaj-ning material on or in a structure orequipment or any appurtenances thereto or (b) anyaqtivities phvsicallv oerformed bv a homeowner. a membeiof the tromeowner's familv. or an unpaid volunteei on--lij.n the homeowner's residentiaI oroplrtv oJ ?our-iilitErcr-Less;
( 5 ) Asbestos removal project shall meanactivities hrhich include the ptrysicif removal orenclosure of friable asbestos-containj.ng material fromthe surface of a structure or from eguipment vrhich isintended to remain in place aftei lt " removal orenclosure. Such project shall also include the physicalremoval of asbestos from a structure or equipment aftersuch structure or equipment has been removed as part ofan asbestos-related dismantling project;
(6) Asbestos-related demolition project shallmean actj.vities whiclt include the razing of aII or aportion of a structure which contains friableasbestos-containing materials or otherasbestos-containing materials whi.ch may become friablewhen such materials are cut, crrrshed, or broken;(7) Asbestos-related dismantling project shallmean activities t/hich include the disassembly, handling,and moving of the components of any str\lctrlre orequipment vrhich has been coated with asbestos-contaj.nj.ngmateri.al without first removing such material fr.om th;structure or from the equipment;
(8) Business entity shatl mean a partnership,firm, assocj.ation, corporation, sole propri.etorshii,public entity, or other prrblj.c or private btrsinessconcern involved in an asbestos project except an entitysolely invoLved as a management planner or proiect.designer,.
(9) Certificate shall mean an authorizationissued by the department pernritting an it)dividual personto work in an asbestos occupati.on;
(10) Department shalI mean the Departmet)t ofHealtlr;
( 11 ) Director shalI mean the Director ofHealth or his or her designee;
(12) Enclosure shalI mean the constructj.on ofan aj.rtight, impermeable, permanent barrier aroundasbestos-containing material to control the release ofasbestos fj.bers into the air;
(13) FriabLe asbestos shall mean asbestos in aform which can be crumbled, pulveri.zed, or reduced topovrder by hand pressurei ; Friable asbestos shal}
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*nelude nenfriab+e asbestes vhieh is eu€7 erttshedT or
broken durinq the renova+ preeessi

(14) Inspector shall mean an individual who is
certified by the department to identify and assess the
condition of asbestos-containing material;

( 15) License shall mean all authorization
issrted by the department permitting a bttsiness entity to
engage in an asbestos Projecti

( 16 ) Management planner shall mean an
individual who is certified by the department to assess
the hazard of materials containing asbestos. to
determine the appropriate response actions, and to write
management Plans;- (i7) Project designer shall mean an individual
who is certified by the department to formulate plans
and rdrite specifications for conducting asbestos
proj ec ts,

(18) Project review shall mean review of a
Iicensed business entityrs proposed asbestos project;

(19) Supervisor shall mean an individual who
1s certified by the department to supervise and direct
an asbestos project in accordance with the Asbestos
Control Act and the rules and regulations adopted and
promulgated pursuant to such act; and

(2b) Worker shalt mean an individual who is
certified by the department to clean. 'handle, repair,
remove, encipsulate, haul. dispose of, or otherwise tJork
uith asbestos material in a nonsupervisory capacity'

Sec- 2. That section 7l-6302, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
foI lows :

7f-63O2- Except as otherwise Provided in this
section or section 7l- -6309, a busi-ness entity shall not
engage in an asbestos project unless the business entity
notai a license for that purpose- A business entity
which (1) onlv performs asbestos proiects which are less
than two htrndi'ed sixtv lineat feet or which are less
tfrime httndred sixtv souare feet and linear feet in
any comfination or t2) uses its own employees for an
*t "=t* project for the purpose of renovatitrg,
maintaining, or repairing its oun faci.Iities shall not
be required to hold a license. Btlsiness entities llot
reouiied to hold a license ; but the business en€ity
=t*II p.otiae a trainillg course to inform the employees
of thL health and safety aspects of the asbestos
project- including the applicable state standards' The
traininq course shall meet the standards for such course
as preicribed in secEions 71-6310.01 and 71-631O'02 and
the rules and regtllations adopted and promulgated
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pursuant to such sections- The training course shall beavailable for review and approval upon j-nspection by thedepartment.
Sec - 3 _ tttat section 7l_6312, Revi sedStatutes Supplenent, l9aa, be amended to read asfollows:
7L-5312_ (f) A person or business entitywhich engages in an asbestos project rrithout a vali6Iicense, except as otheruise provided in the AsbestosControl Act, shall be assessed a civil penalty of notIess than five thousand dollars nor more thanttrenty-five thousmd dollars for the first offense andnot Iess thm tyenty-five thousand dollars nor more thanone hundred thousand dollars for a second or subsequentoffense - Each day a violation continues JhaIIconstitute a separate offense_
(2, A person who enerages in an asbestosoccupation without a valid certifj.cate, except asotherwise provided in the act, strall be assessed a civilpenaLty of not less than five hundred dollars nor morethan flve thousmd dollars for the first offense and notIess than one thousand dollars nor more than fi.fteenthousand dollars for the second or subsequent offense.Each day a violation continues shatl constitute aseparate offense-
(31 Anv business entitv which knowinslvenoaoes in an asbestos proiect but which uses emplovEEiwho _do not hold a certificate shall be assessed a civilpenaltv of not less thm five hundred dotljii noi--iirethan five thousand dollars for the first offEnle lnE-iitI-ess than five thousand dollars nor- more than tmtho!:sand dollars for a second or subseouent offense.Each dav a violation continues shall constitute aseDarate offense.

- t3) (41 ltre civil penalties prescribed insubsections (1)- and (2)_ and (3) of this section shallbe assessed in a civil action brought for such purposeby the Attorney ceneraf in the district court of thecounty in which the violation occrrrred-
. (4) (5) A person or business entity wtrich hasbeen assessed a civil penalty under thj.s section andsubseqrrerttly enga(Jes in il asbestos project or anasbestos occupati.on yithout a valid certificate orlicense or usinq emplovees who do not hold age-rtificate, except as otherwise provided in theAsbestos Control Act:

(a) For a fi.rst offense, shall be guilty of aClass I misdemeanor; md
(b) For a second or subsequent offense, shall
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be guilty of a Class IV felonY.
Sec. 4. That original- secti.ons 71-6301,

7l-630?, and 71-6312, Revised Statutes Supplement, L988,
are repealed.

Sec. 5. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be -in full force and take effect, from and after
i.ts passage and apProval, accordi-ng to law.
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